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Jim Metcalf'5
Cclm jus

perspective
Tiiese eijioujcj not bq cnrtsjder<tj

idle philcgsophic goals but raiher
aspcots of otir owtn lives
could have ta gveat many pcv
senal eJfcokts.

The fetilre tof tiijs Ijnfvcrsity
tind the adlionnt and quality cf
graduates ft turtns out wjjl hays
a greatt efficot on the future and
quallity of this st'ate.

If tsonmbody wcttvks rnotw msy.
be the day will corno when lhs
U of I gradulates won't atitoinst.
lcally t ttstn to othei'tates for np.
portunity but will take a longer
look at what, js here bemuse
there will bc something worth.
while ito be a pasit of.

This is the hope of some sttl.
dents here now and some ftf

them are doIng something
about it. This forthcoming
visit is a chance for the en-
tire student body to do some-
thing about it.
They probably won't since sit

many stthdenits are here anly Io

gct oiht wftki tns little tconcern
and effort as possible or are
only-here because it is more
financially feasible th'ntn other
histfttbtions. They Ihave tassumcfj
other places are better bemuse
of size or because they cost
more wi'thout ibothering jo jn.
veistjgnte.

Certainly there tare improve-
ments to be made here on all
levels but they won't be made
if there fsn't concevtcd effort
and interest by a good many.

Aind if bhfs effort isn't made
or Ithc interest isn't shown the

pcrspe'ctive of itthis in'stftution
fttom the tsotithern point of view
isn't going to be what it could

and should be.

a chance that this

Unfvevsfty itnay finally obtain

Ptvoper gtert8pctotiy6 %jthjn
st t ff tbhe pinygrnliis newg~ devtciop as they s'ho@id.

Tjie weekend of the ahbn«
pajOIISttn

cotcd state officers nnd

tMI ottrnpus ~

not to oairl'jitsjgn but reer to

observe'rogram
Ls being sPon-

sored, hy the Nolgth Idaho Cham-
ber'of tCommsztce tssld could be

of gtveat aM iu Ihelpjng the Uni-

versity ito tshow it's accompllsll-
ments and needs to those people
who diced to knew most...
those that hand cttbt the money.

.The weekend should not be
viewed however from a mer-
cenary light only though this
aspect is quite important to
our continued existence. It is

a chance for reciprocal ac-
quaintances to be made that
should exist lf optimum edu-

cational opportunities are to
be provided.

It iis impovtant ibkrnt the lead-
ers of odir state, ihinve an extens-
ive acquafnbatntce with this in-

stitution andi it is impovtant that
the student body ibe infenmcd of
whom the leadevs are and what

they ibhink. This event can brhig
about bojjh of these civcumstsn-
ces if tthe effort tjs put fovth.

A fcw weeks ago this column
was devoted to the apparent
weaknesses in onr public re-
lations program (and morejs
to come on that soon). This
is definitely a chance to rem-

edy some of the ills in that
program,
Visitations oi'his typo in the

past Ihave been ftvuitful fvom our
vjewpojnt. The Science Haj) and

other ifnprovedlients ibave at
least ibecn pavti'ally 'helped nlctrtg

'by such visitations.
There is no doubt thiat this

state has a lot to do in the field
of eduoat lors. President Ken-
nedy has clicouvaged a program
of coopcratfent between business-
meni, educators, and legislators,
sill over the cotintry.

FM Radio%ants
Actors For Plays

Roles in radio dvanra pro-

grams on She new campus FM
station ave new availiablc to stu-

dents, accerdbng ito James B.
Crockett, vadio-TV instructor.

cciia iiartisus, Utah state University, 19fsz Naticnai cubcgc Queen

The camyus favorites:

Popularity, poise, intellect. It takes all three to bc a Nstionsl
College Queen.

Naturally, lhcsc lovel)t coeds show regal taste in cngsgc
ment rings. The Artcarycd diamond ring styles they prc«r
arc now on display al'our diamond counter.

Collcgc Queens on campuses cvcrywherc choose Artcnrv«
rings for both flattering beauty and enduring value. For wise

girls know that willi each exquisite Artcarvcd diamond comes
a written guarnnlcc of lasting worth and thc pride born tif s
nationally known and rcspcctcd name.

Sce the magnificent Artcarved ring styles selected as thth

favorites by the Nal.ional College Queens of 1962.

ROGERS'URGER BASKET .55
DPLuxe Hamburger with fries

Pr tca.rve d.'

I DIAMOND snd WEDDING RINGS

"BEAR LAIR"...65
Two Bear Pups in a Bed of Fries

SOUPS, BOWL ...,. r25

CHILI, CRACKERS ... AO

Two of the lovely designs chosen by America's College Queen-'rctni 5

KiilcaiVis II'em ShoP
Noi responsible for lost or stolen articlesArthur's your Store —iu Sdsttia

ot Spchancf

ROGERS ICE CREAM
ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY ON WASHINGTON

I'=t;Mockfled GA~ ~
211lfl a lid Ma Ill
Moscow IIlallo

Official pubkictttion of the Associated Students of thc
University of Idaho, issued every Tnesday and Friday ofthe college year. Entered as second class matter at thcpost office nt Moscow, Idaho.
Editor .......... .....Nail iaIodic

15' sttt ttrusss cri piss, sscttfitp f sttsningt apptthagtttnntat hdA 2969$

24 Hour Ice Service
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<OI > 'IN4 lij ~t-,iNt .Iilit li$ iNe
di S'taIneS iyill appear On naIIMS':had tp; be turned ifttp gpughn

ll 'particuI+iy, the sophomores

".!" g,'". p o, pp v«, of ltult year"s forum. 8e indi- the Nov,,6 campus election o - n art

st another year and see if it couldn't cated the sopfiomorljis: pfkrs'uaded the cause the yearm ns i . ps
ot'to,ttend.','

'

was violatedw

The Board recom nded Tuesday I-Board Presented another the- . ASUI President Ib n Houghton acc

had to make a, decision wheth-
t

tact with 'living'rouP Presidents. and have @ Mank ballot or follow bility." e

a procedure outlined .bg the old s'tudent's grades have mee e min-

Consti/ution, Houghtalfn, after imum I~uiremen s. e same o

nearly a week's deliberfition de ru f at ou a

cided to usethe P~o~en method, deiits w o ge

u aye Chairman mal but aPP«prhhte- Many living "I k . Wh t o ld t with bacl. h. student @ gra e

printed beawllots even if they would. be e".a

x printe too I te pr a nte oti g,

orum - '.' '.'" he said. "But with a wide-open wirite- 'P an or cass
in election we wouldn't know what tp As Gale Mix ASUI Geneial Man-

8 .. pil y 1()0 freshmen aIIswers questions. the frpsh have

would have created havoc with the elec- been 'learedI we can't touch them "
tion bo rd Th t'i to th i

the ballot. Th fo th
8 . ral. o e . re given for the Faculty members are invited to The p

SUIP d o ...,„until th 8 i t h h ked th

'nted Th liti I ti h Thus we reason the three-week dead-
g ~ P P, g a e been P .t tp t mb ariehs w odse lmemeansthatth did t '

naut wasn't turned in on time; the held for years, but nof, as exten- respo em,

t wasn't on the Campus Calendar sively as at Present. o n

(Art'1 V—El io, S io, ti l«P
time.

Ter been able Cia" " p

gonaut coverage was the best since the to substantiate this theory, but the eligibility of all d es s e su

started three years ago and turnout at next year's forum could he mitted to the A

that instead of mimeographed sheets an indicator. than three weeks piior to the e ec ion

p zi g the forum, large posters If the forum draws well, then It date."

P g W g. hould P tched and continued on Three weeks prior to the elec- d fp it - l tio . It o d
The event wasn'.t as well organized the premise that if a frosh goes, he tion date was the day the lists were cost more money in election board mem-

~ asitcouldhave been. Arlen Marley; stu- is inteest d in what the forum of- taken to the Registrar for a grade her, fees than the ASUI can probably
dentchairman of the forum, wason the fern But if the ttdnout is small the check The lists were finally okayed afford. We 'stand behind Houghtalin's
telePhone Thursday night attemptii)g living-grouptheoryhassomemerit. and given to Houghtalin a week decision —this time.

later. Two we~ks before the elec- But fforum is to acquaint new students with f ion conform d witl fhe pkl A
11. Some students arrived at the Stu- college cumcula, answer any problems cpnsfitufipn

ASUI Vice President Bill Bowes had have narrowed the candidates down to
fhe clause tp mean that three pr fpur fpi an pffi

the day 'of the week was wrong. The ulty.
committee meeting was held Thursday, It has done its job. But if it now only IH ~ 4

4tct: 11, and some ef the people whu duplicates a function a living'vuup ean cLEYELAND nAs pREsmunv TaX Pi'aCIICe Iglanagement
came Wednesday didn't return. provide> it has outlasted its useful pur Grover cleveland was the 22nd

htarlev also hss an exPlanation. He Pose and should be discarded There is snd tts President ui the United Da~ Cpm,ge rit B
told an Argonaut reporter that in his no reason to patch it.—J.H. States.

A one-day course in manage- in tax practice, principles of tax
ment of a tax practice will be held return preparation and the train.
here and in Burley and Boise dur- ing of tax personnel. Planned out-88r jason Png / lng November, Dr. Raymond Kooi, side reading and specially pre-
director of University adult edu- pared case studies form the basis
cation, announced today. for the discussions.

()~f9StIO~ +IIjttfyffI, iMr. Reed also srsjd jn his le- Object of the course is to help 25 Persons
t e r: "Ordinary jibtejjfgence the certified pubhc accountant im Each session wdl bc hmited towould ditatate tha't any pctlitfoal

Iiihtlrsday mcriiintg the stgi- enttjty cadb and shonid concern 25 persons, said Dr. Kooi. 'll
dents of tjhe University had the ftscM with tbhe betterincnt pf stti

tax Practice and learn methods hlterested persons are urged to

oppo, nf y view a Pos er sus- dent, government for the entire
for rendering more valuable ser- enroll carly to bc assnrfxj of a
vices to his clients. place and immediate delivery of

fofht of "Greek" vtyw. The pc4stcr United tparty... " Does the The program covers such sub- course material."
contained thi4t tense mess'age: sibatement "United we are, Unit- jccts as the CPA's «spo»j»hty Frjday Npy 15 frpm 3 3p a,m.
"United we ao; Un'c ed we vote!" shed some light F~<e Were Embarrassed Others Weren'. ~ to 5:30 p.m., the class will meet»«'" n b thu Uu(t~ p«v utwmthuunitedpmlpdssiretur 'WCdjgii ILpye in the student Union with Dsn
~annctrn<an.thisi btitstf Weprtn- betterment Of Student, gOyergi- LaSt Ttiegdny'S iSSue Of the ArgOnaut, I'e been tOld by
sume tkbis statement to be true, grtcnt for tbhe entire 'ttidcnt many people, was highly embarrassiiig to five students —two Ii ~ II L,
does it mean the United, 'vfitcr bodes?',r, former candidates for.'omeeoinjng.,G4iueen and three former
castts hjs ballot wtthoibt ctjnrsjd= P<gs~ United p»ty '.Pg;~ candidates forrclass:tIIffces".-.iThishds~gpttabic. But even more ~ d ~w v~ ~s'P
etna'lion oif t}ie irelativc m'crirs" ~~ U~t~ p~ . Tcgrcttablc,is the'. fact that-'offl'cwii's of:.United party, Campus,'lotl p ILI j$ Ii ][II
of the c'all'dfdatesi goes the pI- M k hMd 1

' Union party and'he Homecoming Committee apparently weren't ' Accountants, American Institute
litical affiijfhtlon of .thtg candtia a,t d; nn b the as embarrassed by thoir shameful lack of resPonsibility which A Swedish romance is the ce- of Certified Public Accountants,
date insure tthc student. voter of U„fled P~ ~~ caused the face-reddening situations. ter themcof theforeign film, "One and the College of Business Ad-
qualified.'ie adership? The Argonnut stories and the picture of thc queen can- ~" appjncss," show~kg ministration and Division of Adult

In a iletter to Jason in tthe Arg St Mc cr didates which included the scholasticnily niiquanficd two 0 " B "'«kcnd. Education of the University of
Oct, 9, 1962, Dick Reed, United caused considerable embarrassment. But. eic story was The film, winner of Several Idaho.
President and pamby motlthpicce printed despite the possible embarrassment, not because of awards, was selected by the

Hum-'tated!:"It is siiy finm belief that it. And there were rcagfgns for its Printing. unities Department for the SUB
there ere ttwo good political Pntv- ~'0'ttt Io ~tan CCE 8 In the case of the Homecoming queens, the Homecoming:fIlms committee. It is the only IIEREPS MORE ABOUT
ties on this cninptts I tain tconfj- " Comlikittec okayed the candidates, released their names (print- foreign film scheduled for this
dent ttjbiattihestudenilscanohoose +t $I g ~ cd jn the Argonaut a week ago) and even had pictures talcen. semester. lJl3 W CC IL.one of these intejjjgently of their ~ Ijj./AC jL OIMC And then, more than a week after choosing the candidates, the 'he 'film,'ccording.to the rc-
own accord." Docs the statement X committee learned that the two girls were ineligible,'views, "shows insight into a staid
"United we are, United we Career employment oppctntum- About 45 m811on people live jn
votcI"'ndicate that stttdents In ties with the Fedevnl Govern- Where Are The Other Two'P
Unitcdl iliying gvoups have been men't will be discussed.tMonday 'o i th b. t

'
lf

. hM Conflict Between White dL Black
given the opporttlndhty to chtgosc in tbhe placemclbt Scryfms of By that time it wns too late to quietly replace the ineligible, ~ g Kawambia said that Northern
a par}y 4 intekiigcntiid of thiclr fice from p s,m, to 4 Pm girls without letting the error be knotvn; had that been done,, ', Rihodcsja fis largely

tklders."

own accord?" lilies X. R s, mmWcr of people would have wondered: "What happened to those other 's he s ry o a col ege stn- ~th only bibout one ~ ~ion
tjhe iSocjnjl Scettvlty Djtstrfct pf two csndjdetcs I read about? Where did these two new ones en w o comes to sPend a sum- African and one million otherTV MAth TOpiCS f'~ mt ~isbn, wdI mpmee cpine f~n1?" 'mer with his uncle in the country „<

I. bkke goyeitnmthnt
'he discovery of thtg disqnalificntjons came almost too Ssnd hay a brief "season af hnppi-

LSt86fFO1'gtfpffpk TheFtedcvaIScvvjm E„u~m late to prevent far worse cmbnrrassmcnt. A staff member ness before tragedy skrtk

Extnmifiatjon (FSEE) taken by f the Office of Publications and Information took the, 'aken from a novel by pcr wamba said, there is ta major
cxt. wcck's television mnthc. Hen y 'i ., contfjfot between white andPicture of SH the candidates; had thc discovery been made Vjog Ekstrom, the film illustratesmatics topics werc tgnnstmced in in enyo ca- ' -, . '...black, wihich is "new being put~f cM ~ b dt d a day or tw'o Inter, the Picture with two of the wrong can- the typical Swedish liberalness jn

assistant professor of mathc-
tg cs m g ave gone to every newspaper in idaho and the production of their films.

matics.
tern Wttshidggtftn. That might have ncccsstttttcd a stttry Shpwhig times amlvcn 'r- . ' m dominate.

matkon ~ t, t f t in an the Pnpcm a fcw days Iat'r that two inf thc candidates tonight and 8 P m Sunday in theMath. I, third and fourth pcr-
H bl < „>,,„s werc;ntg longer eligible and had been replaced. Borah theater in the SUB

Kay'wa said that his corn>y
Bt ~ f 11

Thc same sort of situation occurred with lhc three incli Awards thc fgrouP theory ttnd Postulational calm aM plam& '' gible seekers of'lass offices. Both political parties had chosen eluded th G d p ' setuPs —monntvchy, aristocracy
Application oa did,t mttst their caikdjdatcs about two weeks ago. But before checking the 'F

1

c u e e rand Prix, Cannes

Math. I ~ first and fifth Pcr hay@ ~pjct,d
'

t candidates'rades with the Registrar's Office, party officials A d
. ' ' tribes tries to maintain its own

m Festival, 1362; S
itt s, Pftlrnnmin type tnrctjonsi ~mpjcte fn tihc nc~ 21 month released the names to the public, organized campaigns for the Ip52. d F . entity within the fetir kingdoms.
rntlnnnl rftttts DcsCnrtcs rnlc of,n foiir year college condt c I d office seekers, arranged for them to tour living groups and <

' "" Democracy trifles the cotmtry-
Ittwcr bnnnds hig t a ba~ejo d allowed them tet begin tacking IIP campaign pttstcr

e Pljm Fcstlvaj 1352 the union of 'the four kingdoms.
ttf roots; slope of a line, and have thvce ycaits of professional The Blunde Were Important.

'o the candidates were pretty well known when it, was dis- BASKET DELIGHTS
TAILS covered —long, long after it should have been —that thrcc of

ffogg' them couldn't run. The suddenly-realized inekigibijities, and
especially the shameful blunders they revealed, were an impor-

Iifjain Street .
4 . > "Dance'Every! tant happening, which this newspaper then treated as an im-

in Friday fl . Portant.nevtts story.
Downfowii

Saturday
.'ll thrcct of the office seekers had honestly thought

Lewistori their grades werc high enough. At least two of them would

'HIS WEEK
have been well. above the rcqnircd grade point average by

FISH 'N CHIP nnSKeBn KET . y5
iqclgiding in their G.P.A.s a rcngittn course they had taken, BARBECUE BASKE

-Ths but neither knew that such courses arcn'C figured into the
KET ..65

.Univcr ity gradidig yst m. And the Hom comin u n can-
didates didn't even have time to check with the Registrar

barbecue sauce
ttg sce that their grades werc high enough. Thc Homecom-
ing Committee gttvc the women's living groups just one
day's notice. for submitting thc'rnamcs. of their candidates.,

It's unfortunate Hnd it's unfair that the disqualified can- MINUTE LUNCHES —--—-----------—----------
thc prnvths est, as Arthur c djdatcs were caught in the middle of the mess. Next time, may- BEEF STEW CHICKEN STEW BEEF GOULASHe, ay-

r
r e various committees and parties involved will do what Served with bread 'n butterthey unquestionably neglected to do this time, rather than pro-

added charge. 'And for nthrc test when the embarrassment they caused is revealed.
i

tpcctsi ncradnnt, Arthur'P
shtttst thc tnvgctt cniirctinnt af
ofter.dash ttcalipnt, —ciyrys

i
' — —:fntmai,vcgislcrtd al Arthuv't ta

ssiurcit reit! hc yeurs aienc far I gjgIIt f OYSTER STEW, CRACKERS...6O
thc impcrlsnt trent, firidsl %PXILIIMIUL IL

P) . ~ r
'I

tgatsst pncid franc 99,95.4 ~ .

formals. fram '9.95. hfahs

r
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POQ tbe )proceed

f rmed student body and more for Senio ] «I; e '%Mes for H(»x>e" (]jsp
et»dent participatio by

oa af
e ear of SOPjIOMOjRE CLASS]ap hMh at

Party candidates j

ct A
pu<r con-'or Sophomore C]as's officers, re-

The CUP. candidates for Jun- with,th J o Cl ',. 1
candidates.

n '
So omore class t]>rough:

Reberger sai, e a n.'d,h' d»«rjt«n. may our ~" p~~-
ior class offices recon)mead the'ag an enjoyable and profitable

p pm I, Xa<>provements ef O]d 'Tra<]I-:,
United press International aad '

following measures and accept Junior-Senior Prom. ~Associated Press, two national I. An jnform studea bo(]y
< the responsibilities our offices'. To make every effort tonews wire services which have, 2 @espoasjb]e Ie "ers]up'emand., p]ease the majority of the 'Class A. Through increased I>artjcjp-'

l. We will give the members of ]963 concerning graduation for
or radua- Week:by

bout the straw vote and.the wire o "ock ot'Qg of the Junior class a chance to the c]ass (i.e. Outdoor gradua-services had Indicated they We feel that class officers participate in their class throug tion, seating capaci y;rp h '
jt )'l.more pubhc>ty.

2 better oi'ganlzat>on
wou ia res e i e]d be 'e ested in the re- play an invalua'ble role m stu- fhe use ef questionnaires or«g- 3. To leave a gift to ou Un'-

3. increased interest in carol-,'u

. enits. c]ent affairs as the.communica-,gestion blacks which would al- versity from fhe Class cf l963.
ing.

Mrs. Richard Farasworth ex-'ioas stepping stone between the low Junior c]ass act]vities to (The choice of a gift will dependPlained her office position. She class members and ASUI struc-'jest on >the members of the pn the available funds and the II, Through .more Sophomore
lis Assistant Student Union Man-, tures and ad>njajst<rf>tjue 4)ffj-, class, not on the officers . 'ecision of the class .s alone. ). Interest in Frosh Week Tug-of-,

ith the War 'by
a er' and her appointment runs ces. This Is the rbasic purpose of>'. In conjunction wi e
until July 1, 1963..She said du- the c]ass officers. AH other <du-j SUB committee of Forums and' JUNIOR CLAS j]. I>u

'
yIOR CLASS . blicitties primarily include social co- ties and specific programs for, Coffee Hours, the Junior class Responsjb]Hty> Our responsibil-. 2. <ra]]jesordination for conventions an e ind the individual classes are the would supply support for "Cof-. ity.to the Junior c]ass is t b he C Through more Sophomorevisitors and building upkeep.; rcsppns yb ldi k .,responsibility rof the res] ctive, fee C] tter Po~s." The Jua-'enter of mformatjon and organ- sponsom ~ers to'lass officers. The Campus Ua-l ipr class would act as a sound- ization to carry out thc c ass s . I I>ave fun Plus unify fhe Soph

'Progress Repo>ts 'pn party fee]s that each class ing board and communications will and obligations as expresed mpreNew items Presented during is necessarily autonOmous. The-'enter for student oPinion. It through an efficiently run extend- 2 ~e mpQeythe member progress reports <reiore, each .CUP c]ass slate would also utilize its funds, sug- ed board.'I. Iacreasct] Communicationswere the following: Cliff Eldred, presents the foHowing class gestions, and effp><fs in support Junior - Senior Prom: As can-
A By workmg th„pughEducatipna] Improvement, said platfoims based on the Panty< of such fo»ums. didates for Junior Glass offices, cd Board to I>ave IQQ per ccQfEIC (Educatjona] I>aprovement prjacjp]es listed a'bove 3 We feel that the J~~io~- we ~Ca]~~~ our main resppns>b>]- repr~@ tat]on .Of SophomC mitt ) will hold its first

SENIOR CLASS Senior Prom is the Project of ity lies in coordinating with the
ot a suc-

meeting Thursday. Alyce Joy the mern'bers of ~both classes; Senior Class to Promo e a suc- ]3. By regu]ar rcport by Treas-Taylor said she hoPed to have'he Senior CUP candidateS therefore, the decisions should cesful Junior - Senior Prom. urer tp Sopho>Qpre Classthe revised ASUI regulations respectfugy submit the follow- come from t'e Juniors and Sen- Projects: We would set up an C By pubHcatjpn pf aH ~ncompiled by Christmas ing Platform for the 1962-63 iors working and planning to- evaluation board chosen from the utes pf Extended Board and Off>
Skip French, finance, present-'c]>pp] year gether as a unit rather than Junior class through Personal in- cer Council meegngs within a

ed "four ideas." He plans to. I. Advocate and keep work- from the candidates for office in terviews by class officers and week of meeting date.prepare financial statements on ing. for, the foHowiag project in these respective c]asses. lt members to evaluate ex-ASUI expenditures covering the hope, that eventuaHy it may be SOPHOMORE CLASS isting ASUI activities and submit diaation council meeting previous
last fcw years. Also French sug-,j accormp]jshed: With <the support of the Sopho- 'our conclusions as o he va ues to Extended Board.gested that Mother's Day acti-

A Outdoor corn cncemcnt; more c]ass we wj]] promote a f the surveyed act>v>hes. These E. By formation and utilization
vities be placed under the ASUI, 2. Delve into thc ppssibi]ities successful HoHy Week. Tradi- fm ings an our reco ea of special committees to cncour-
Activities Council, and absentee

pf I)avjng a Senior banquet for tionaHyi't consists ef: tions woul en e Pa " age wider participation of entire
voter registration program start-'H S~jprs whp w]H I>e gradu I presentation of wreaths tp " " " '

Sophomore Class.
th Executive Board. The Exec-ed by the Vandal for Hansen atjag

r hving groups af .the campus. ive oar wou H en e anyutive Board would then take anCommittee be run by the ASUI
'Fashjpn show of queen can- final action as to u'bother actjv-3. Work cooP rative]y ~thj

ilies shouM be revised. The United candidates, running

every year. He said he planned
, djdates.to write an artie e or t e rgo-' the Junior class in sponsoring

Sccon<] Class Project Tp carry'or a Freshman class office, pre-. effective]y <the Junjord]Ca]or 3. Carohng by the c]ass.
sent the following as their plat-

naut exPlaining where rcgistra-
j p 4. HoHy Dance with queenProm.

form:Tpm Eisenbarth said three in- Keep el> Senio e informed md o n'r~''o~"(o< +e o + " Vlr I ]Lol)tegt r. d prep>rmnn >>nero>ring pr'0-in sophomore from each co]-formal luncheons have been
le e. This dance wiH be held in gram centered around Christmasheld in conjunction with student- e aa g d ' 1 M, ~ vacation to acquaint high schoo]5. Supply the ASUI office the new SUB ba]Room. g$ L fO)~IO)I I IO)~ seniors with th advant gcs of

faculty relations He said faculty
To raise money towards furn-mem rs are istur a u

d f th „ ishings in our new SUB addition,
bo t with well-kept, understandable

Thirty Idaho students a n d at«nd>ng the University of Ida-the Boor student attendance oa ' " „n x h d „'~adu]ts wiH compete in the annua] ho. This program wiH be p]armedso that an, accurate account pf> p" po " " " g ".;«k I Y r ]I Wjfh Wo«" well in advance aad a great effortti ';H Iwith WSUspoasoredbythe Soph-,, 'Ma e t ou seAn evaluation sheet wH] bc the Past year's ac ivifies wi m
contest tomorrow, in the Home >v>H be made to contact everysent to faculty and students who

~
availab]e for fufure use.

FRESHMAN CLASS Ecoaomcs buildmg. senior posible.attended the student-faculty re 6. To be true representatives
We, the Freshmen candidates The style show, open to the 2 Plans for Frosh Week >viHt"eat Fred Warren rePorted; and spokesmen of the Senior '

I ]] pub]ic, wiH begin at 2:30 pm. begin right ager Christmas va-

r

, of Campus Union Party, fullyclass working through the ASUI' ' d'Each girl wiH model her own cation to insure each committeeand with the faculty m the in- ' '
h ff' handmade woo] garment, which working on Frosh week the time

recognize the importance aad
'esponsibilityof the offices forterests of the class.

j
1 h '

fec] may be a suit, dress, ensemble or needed for planning and carry-I<ocl)g ".„:.".jo< .P,„+ e>oey m ~ 7 ~ fait]ate i>ltp 'pul Seino> coat; ing out a successful activity or
a gift to the University at the

t h h 'h 'er will be selected to compete 3. Freshman Extended Boardthat the Freshman year is the
time to establish a unity thatj

class of 1963.
Nov. IQ. necessary and be planned ahead

fhrpugh fpur years pf cpHegc The state winners w]H be can- « time M>»«s «««y Ex-
activities. We pledge ourselvesti t, . W 1 d I <didatcs in the national contest tended Board Meet>ag will be

the formation of this unity. held in Las Vegas, Nev., in Jan- mailed to every living grouP on
and if elected, wc will work to'he best of our ability to devel-
op a foundation firom which the ities book which would list aHOutstanding Freshman. campus activities and qualifica-
class pf '66 will build —a founda-

Tug of war to be preceded by tions needed to take part in ac-a Fsosh rally.
5

tivities will be given a lot of
H

H

j

built into a class reputation with-
out match. Masculine legs contest. consideration. If this can be doneFeminine legs contest. with success the Freshman ClassFrosh strong man contest. will take it on as a service pro-res mcn o «cers o in e House decorations contest.

I ject to the University of Idaho.
munications between the Fresh- O O Omen and the University are os-

is new to the other. As officers
f fh F 1 ] Nutritionists from Idaho, Wash- ment of Health, Olympia; Delightwp u]d ~prk tp scc th af thc Qcw in g ion an d 0regon w i11 a tten d th e " Magh am, eba irm an, dePar tm ca t

. ness disapp ars as quickly as Tri-State Nutriffon Educat'OQ con- of foods and nutrition, Washmgtonyossjb]e. ferencc here Thursday through State University, and Laura
A]though class officers are Saturday. Moro than 200 are ex WOHS, d e~~, schoo]]»noh proe<<)<,.+nr -/

who elected them, and aH class Coordinator of the event is Dr.
Prpgrains must be originated A. June Brickcr, official rcpre-p j a e At IQ:45 a.m., Ie'lorcncc Scott
and approved ]>y the c]ass ex- scntativc of the American Diet- president of the Oregon Dietetic

, tended board, we pledge our etics association and executive di-,
cussion on current trcn s in diet

))>II (e .<p support to the following pro- rector of the American Home
the . m os-

, grams:
Economics association, Washing- thcraPy. Modcragng the symPA A class that imProves it- tpn, D,C ium (viH be Elsic Bakkcn, chiefself necessarily improves the ,'ietitian, King County hospital,Unimrsjty. W I 1 W . University President D. R. Scatt]c. Discussing fats wjH be

corded damask ',c'' ",-v~ s< ~)j. graph form aad will cost ap- ~''.. yn ', t>an, University of Washingtonproximate]y 2]00 pcr IQQQ. It)federa] nutritionist, fcdcra e en-
hospita]; and diabetic diets

brocade of (icefofe,
will list aH student activities ]sion service, Department of Agr>-

Nancy Beshcar, c]inic dietitian,. <on campus. l culture, Washington, D.C., wiH a
University of Oregon Medica]

opportunity for the development "'.
Current nutrition problems wj]jof class unity through full class

be covered in the afternoon scs-participation. Wc pledge pur- A panel will discuss the ppic'on
beginning at I:30. Key spcak-selves to the best Frosh week with Dr. SPindler as moderator..'r

wiH bc Dr. Giadys Everson,
.White/gold,

ypt which would include the tra- Pancjists are Margaret Wilcox,blue/go ldUe gp djtjonal activities: Boise homemaker; Ruth Rowlcy,
home economics division, Uaivcr-

Or pi n>(/gp>p ~ — ——
e

'rosh Week Dance —we pro-. Yakima, Wash., county extension
sity of California Panclists inl 'ose an Informal stomp. agent; June Stein, nutrition con-Frosh King aad Queen su]tant, Washington Stale dcpart- 'itchcg, school of home cconom-THE

, ics, University of Massad>usctts;selection of
Dr. T. B. Kcith, professor of a»i- 'ocktail1)resses
mul nutrition, Univcrsiiy of Ida-nolv on hand for
l>o, and Dr. Margaret Finckc,your selection. 4I'ead of foods and nutrition at Ore-
gon State univcrsiiy.For Relaxed Sining Banquet

p Thc co»fcrcncc banquet will bcCome In This Neekend held at 7:30 p.m. at the Student
Union. Dr. Brickcr will speak on
the work at the- national head-

llk STEAK DINNERS*CRAB OR SHRIN]P SALADS a.m. on the topic of food for to-*HOjy}E AlADE PIE day a»d tomorrow. Kcy speaker* FOUNTAIN SPECIALS will bc Dr. 1]urold Schultz, head,* "
dcpurfmc»j, of food a»d dairy
techno]<>gy, Oregon State U»ivcr-50$ South Alain

j sity. Chairman wiH bc Ljjsubcfh
j

W>H>a>»', Prc >dc»t of i]>c Wasli-

4

1

BOWLING ALLEYS READIED —Workmen were busy installing automatic pinsetters at theend of four new bowling alleys in the basement of the Student Union Building addition,presently under complefion. When the addition is completed in the near future, the SUBwill have 12 lanes with the four new alleys.

4<>Pflr>ro<pn<n
Oub>S]»><>

w'h

II]FHA Met:t
(>j «f)<or of "I ]yas a Teen-agc D<carf", "The Many

Lo<cs of Dof>ic Giljis", efc.)
Approximately 40 participated

in the semi-annual training ses-
sion for Fearmcrs Home Adminis-
stration employees from Northern
and Sputhurestcrn Idaho last
Thursday and Friday.

Max Ha»son, FHA state direct-
or conducted the meetings, which
covered information on both a
statewide and nationwide basis.

HIGH TE<ST, LOW TEST, NO TEST
Just the other night I wus saying to the little wpn>un, "Do ypu
think the importance of tests in Amcricun colleges is heing
pvcrcmp]>usjzcd?" (Thc litt]c wo»>u», j»cjdc»tul]y, is not, us
you might think, my wife. illy >rife is f:<r from u little <vpm<»>.
Shc is, in fact,;>]most scvc» fcct high u»<l hc;>vily muscled.
Shc is u f»H-blooded Chirjcul>»:i Alx>chc:i»<] holds the

wpr]d's'ummer-throwrecord. The little wpr»u» I referred to is so>»c-
one wc found crouching»»(lcr the spf;> whc» wc moved into
pur upurtmcnt several years ugo, i»i(1'the>'c shc hus rema]»cd
ever since. Shc never speaks, except to»ukc:> kind of guttural
clicking sound whc» shc is huiigry. Act»<iHy, shc is not tpo
much fu» to Iuvc urpu»d, 1»it with»iy wife u<vuy ut track meets
most of the time, at le<<st it gives»>c soi»cbody to tu]k to.)

But I digress. "Do ypu thi»k flic jiiip»rf:i»cc of tests'in
American cpHcgcs is heing ovcrc»>i>h;isizc<l?" I s<>id tl>c otl>cr
night to the little wp»iu», un<] tlic» I s:>jd, "Ycs, >>'I:<x, I do
think the importance of tests i» A»icricu» co]]cgcs js being
overemphasized." (As I lure cxj)1<ii»cd, tl>c ]jft]c wpr»u» does
npt speak, so when wc have cp»vers»tip»u, I uia forced to dp
botli parts.)

Thc,.])]'ogra>Q has doubled in
volume for the state duiing the
past year and even more than

l
that nationally.

A tape recording of a speech
by National Administrator Hp>vard
Bcrtsch in September was fca
tured. Information contained in
this speech included Congression-
al purposes in giving the FHA
continued appropriations.

Last year s admimstrativc costs
of FHA <vere 1.9 cents pcr dollar
loaned out —while under the
Federal Reserve bank, costs werc

j3 5 cents of each doHa> lou»cd
1

CLOTHIERS SINCE 1890

) .

/

»if

r

eefus/ly d$fiemd,/agog/z(MS/ldll lZiCD'P4"

onvene
iagton Dietetics association, Olym-
pita, and discussion leader >viH,
be Dr. John V. Spencer, assist-
ant professor of poultry science
and assistant poultry scientist
Washington State university.

At 11 a.m., Dr. Helen Mitchell
will cover "Wor]d Nutrition
Japan." Questions aad answers
will follow.

Nutrition Education
Afternoon events include a talk

by Dr. Brickcr on nutrition edu-
cation. Symposium members in-
clude Kcith Kost, education direct-
or, Idaho department of health,
Boise; Lucy McCormick, super-
visor of home economics, Spoj<a»c
public schools; Dr. Jcn»ic Roun-
tree, former head, dcpurtmc»t of
home economics University of
Wushmgtp», Hc]m> Du>g]c, diicci-
or, Spokane Staj,c Du»y council,
a»d Dr. Claude Wciiz, Pullman
physician.

Tp gct 1>uck to tests —sure, they'rc important, but let's npt
u]lpw thc>n tp gct too ii»porta»t. Tlicrc:<rc, after u]], mui>y
qualities uad talc»ts that simply cu»'t bc i»cusurcd by quizzes.Is it right tp pc»u]izc a gifted st»dc»t wliosc gifts don't Iiuppcnto be of thc ucudcinjc variety? I.il<c, for j»sfa»cc, Grcgor
Sigufpps?

Grcgpr, u fresh»>ur> «t tl>c Xc<v 11<<»>ps]>irc COHcgc of Turn<i>>g
;md 13CHcs Lctfrcs, lus»ever p<isscd:i si»g]c test; yet uH who
kiiow I>i>i> ugi'cc that 1>c is fif<i<l<jc(1 )i'ijji jiijci>f, 1>k<', u ha>i< >vitlicloves. I]c cuii, for ex»i»pic, sleep sfuii<lj»g»p. ]Ic cu» dp u,
l)crfcct ii»itutio» of u sc;ir]ct t:i»l>gcr. (I do»'t >»cu». just dof]ic bi><] calls; I »>c<>» 1>c c:i» jly rS<>»th in tlic >vi»tcr.) IIc cu»
pick»P ]3-]3's wiil>]iis foes. 1]cc:»i S<iy "Toy bout" three timesf;ist. Hc can b»il(1 u ru<]c fc]cph<»ic p»t of t>vo c»H)ty Mur]bpro
pi>cks <>>id 100 y<ir<in»f b»jc]>cr's t<vi»c. (Of;il] l>is ii»prcssjvc
:>ceo»>j)]ish»>c»f:-, fl>is 1;ist is flic»»c Greg<>r likes tp do best—»<>t b»ildi»g flic fc]cj>h»i>c, 1>iit c>»pjyiiig flic blur]bprp
l)licks. (]ri'cgor (icosi>'t j»st <l»i»» jl>c >5],»']I>o>'<>s <uit of ]liep:ick. I]c s»>»ken flici>i »ri(. at,:< ti»ic —sctjli»g luck, gctti»gco»ifprt;il>lc, suv<>riiig c:ic]i fusjy p<iff. As (jrcgor <>ftc» saysusjh u, wi»s»i»c s»>ilc, "15y Gc<>rg(), jhc i»<ikcrs of il]ur]l>orptool( their time ji»<jiiig j]ii» jiiic jl;iv<>r, i liis grc:if, jj]ter> ui>d byGeorge, I'>ng(>i»g jp iukc >i>y ji>ii('ii)»yii>g c>»!")

Wc]1, sir, j]icrc yo» h;ivc (5r<g<>r Hi)s>f»»s-artist, li<iiiu»info
philpso]>her, >];<r]l>oro s»>»kcr,:»><] free]»i>;iii since, ]0:5<J. Willjhc <v»r]d —eu> dcspcaifcly in»cc<] ol'ule»t —cvcr bc»cfit from
G>cg<>r'n great, jrifjn'! d<<j:>i, »<!. 11(, js jii cp]]pic tp stay.

13»t even i»orc fr;>sic f»r»i;«ikirid is flic case of Ar»>u Livia1'j»rubcHc, Anna ].ivi;i,;i cj;i. s»iui«. >f Grcjro>'u, h;id no talent,»p gifts, »n bruj»s, »p 1>cr;»i>ujify. All shel>ud <vus u knack forjiiking tests. Sjic <co<i]<1 caii» like crazy before u test, u]waysgct u P(rfecf sc<»c,;>ii<1 fhc» Pan»pf]y forget, averythi»g shc hudjc,'»'»cd. N;<ju>><]j)', <'1>c a»i<1<i;it(<1 wjfli l>ighc't ho»ors u»d
<jc)r>ccs by t]i(. dpzcii, b»t jhc eu«j f:icf is (hut. Shc left collegeii» m»rc ed<i<a>(cd, >u> i»»re Prc]>:ir(<] i» c<>pc with flic world,
fliiii> whci> slic ciifc>'c(i. Tcdl>y, u I»'okc» wo>»un, shc crouchcsu»dcr r»y spfu.

O ><>ss S>nn Sbu>mr<»

Meetings of thc Idaho Home
Economics Asspciatio» mccti»g
along the ihcmc of "Miat Price
Progress?" <vjH begin at 7 p.m.
Ie'riduy w>th u banquet at the Mos-
cow hotel. Bette Malone, moving
consultant for Urn]cd Van Lmcs,
St. Louis, Mp., wjH discuss h<a
fickj. Dr. I"]orcncc AHcr of the
U»ivcrsity of Idaho will be toast-
mistress.

ry 4%-"j <pl'-".,j4%".

Business McctingS
Business meetings w]H be hc]d

Saturday morning ia thc Shidc»j,

!

Union. At 10:45, Dr. Bric](cr wi]1
speak on "What Your Prpfcssi»»uj
Organization.]V]ca»s ip You/m At
1]>]5 a.m., Dorothy Niger, home
ma»ugcmc»t specialist, Oregon
Slate»nivcrs>ty, w<H cover fhc
(opic, "Plain Talk from u Pocj<ct
Book."

D>. I]c]cn Mjichc]1 wil] ]>rcsc»j,
u talk on ]jfc i<xluy an(1 yes(«r<luy
ii>,J<>p;>n;>I. (hc 1)w)il ]i<i>chcol>
ul»cl> e»da thc c<»>jere»ce,

rjn<i sp(aking of lcsis, ue >uakcrs of Marlboro Puf ourcigarclic through nn in>prcssi<r nwrnhcr heiorc', <re sendii tu the niari.cL f)uf ui(iu>aicly, there is only one fcsfthai counts: Du ]'OC. (ike i(? ))'e think you u'ill,
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I,,:,"" 'Itin" le I'anc
--I '-,'ha noise in "filed" in the hack nf inr desk nre

",-ti ]itt]e dusty but they provide some interest]T]g Copy
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h

I find that Athletic Director J. Neil Stfkh]ey hag ptp
Posed some revisions in requirements for Paar]da] a<h
]etic awards. The pr'oposa]',;:"."'.:,'c ':::.-';—;=:,"~;;:-,oi,;,'„-,. >..sic',r-,

w
h
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', ecutive Board, along with;.;,':,.'.-; "::;::~:::<.;r':"I ~»".~-': n '.,j'»;.~I

other ASUI regu]atioI]6.
One of the major

changes concerns foot-
ball players. A gridster I

can, under the new re-
quirements, win his iet-
ter by participating iri
only one game ~ ..if
the game is either the
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t The UI]IVet]lltg qf Idm]Ibf)=

a tjte 19M aessol] whleII +III
be he]II today. F]foah coac)t
]3ud. RHejr aILIIL TIIIIrafi@y

.'ILt,the team looks very
att'QI]gr aJ]d aeems to be II]

'

~ ~
— 4/i~ I

top shape,
TI]e Vandal I]abaa baNe t]]e

University Of WBAngtpn III Itfaa.
qa]ty, wit]I game tifne posted at

jury for the coining gan]en Jlm ,..Il
I'tunypn,who waa s)ated to start

fop the frps]I, will not aee too
much action Fr)tiny, aa Ir]a p]ght
leg ia still g]vtng him some
trouble, With the exception of
Runyon, tire team Ia both phys]. dadaaaI'I
cally and II]entaHy fit fOp the
coming grid clash.

dn,r ~ nl al M ldaSdr

Peters Start]aarung INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL ENDS poft Neil, shown bere golno around ftnd, Ied bia Siglna NU teatn fo n victory over the sofas fo gain fb«reek c»tn~ary Pearsonn said It!Ieyo la PlonabIP. Last l]igbt $igma NU defeated Lindley Hall 2, 244 Io'win.tbe intramural cbamP]oitabiP, (See story on Page II)
Ing quarterback for tha frosh,

.„,";,'"„,.;,"..„-',",'„;'fire Tep t)uaircrhac]cs Swrnmmara:VILL Pickn Nnw Itenngnrn.
ETLII 4tb +reeIL 'ew anacin manaeanr were cirak, sharon Greii, and. Mari-

The reaaon for tir]s ia that since gg +Q 5 CI,

have tm squads for the game. %~ ~~ ~ ~ 4~ F h th f th ek f 0} sen ~mnt]y by the WRA ]yn R~ey. G~]s stH] mt r-inis ing e our we o

there was so much competition
s a a since gg 4l%i 5 ifi Ipid practice the varqity finmen are

fpr the posit]pns that the teams The University of Utah team back is Bud Sassy, who is a ..„recrenrtSona] badminton Sa y nesday Thtrrsday and Fr]drayare fa]r]y aqua], d "I a„t the Vanda]s will be facing in Salt two-year veteran, " ''
iffin Fren h.

t I h . Lak City tomorrow afternoon Sam Wicks, Mike Davis and Still working on t ieir weight H -'eorgia Crit]or, Foitirey; and ski-
IH amp]py a +]de open offense Robert Miuer knd depth at the '"g p gr ' a t ing, Toni Marotz, Tpi-

]ot of strbst]tut]ng in t]re garne to and lots of passing, Idaho scout halfback position. aheH states, "They are showing ', badm]nton Rrext week., Compoj-
prepape the boys fpp the cpnr]ng Wayne Anderson fee]s. Heading tile ends corps are continual progress." Th~ g]~ p]raymg ~ ha ]nrg in the Play~ffs on Moinday

fpr the varsity aqrrad A d to .. Marvin Fleming and Rpy Jef- Varsity swimmors this year >~ '~ M Y Jo P~a"s ~' aire Donna Str]ego], MarHynccpr ing Anderson, the
in the future," Ut h 'erson. Jefferson is a sophomore are: Mel Cook, Artie Payire, Andy ~» ~~a Hong ~~'»>de-. Ramsey, Jackie Curtis, and Dot-

Pparson said RHoy is in most pf the I ni while Fleming is a senior and an Sorenaon, Karl Von Tagen, Low-
'

ty Lawson. Those tn Wednesday
es ave ran different systems .'. ge], Ifatie Hawks, Betty Nea];,

stiH showing much improvement, "Again t Oregon, they stayed AH-Conference pick as a jrrnior. eH Yarnashita, aH freshmen num- ..' '" ."' P
and shorrid be a b]g asset to the with the T, but in other games Richard Bai]ey and Clarke Rob- eral winners from last year, Gary
team. th d Ht d d f] k- inson are in reserve. Baker, Dan Cole, and Charles Ed da Ug]em', Mhy Larson, B~b S]retrn, and Jn]'ie Tab]er.

'The boys are picking up their aps," Anderson stated. Ed Know]es and Pat St]]brian wards,

offense and defense very Well," "The belly series, the roHout
are ~pected to start at the tack]e December 1wH] be the first r~

RH Th ff R ] d h h h d
"

spots. Stigman is a senior whom ]ay meet of the season. He]d at Those students, faculty'nd townsPeoPle who aresai icy e 0 ense Riey re. and the hand-to-hand reverse are
Ut k ]d b AHferped to is full of speed and their ma]up]ays," Anderson said. hing]on "'v 'y 'n eligible voters are reminded ]bat Saturday, Nov.

strength. Heading t]re apead is T o Top Qa~erbaaks
'o erenae. Knowles is an im- Pugman, WSU, Oregon State, Uni-

young halfback Char]ie Jenkins. versity of Oregon and the Un]ver- 3rd is the last day for registration to be able to
Leading the Rods] att ck are I,)my Sha]yes MannaJenkins has that sPeed wh.ch Ri] quarterbacl Ray Cravens and sity of Washington will be compet- VOTE FOR

ey said, "Idaho fans haven't seen
" According to the latest reports, ing against Idaho. "This meet will

fop some tini, and they wiH sea, injuries will shelve starting guard give us a look at severa] of the
Gary Hertzfe]dt. Reports say
that Cravens, who, is the hetter Ron Manno, but the position islots of it in the neap future."
runnep generaHy starts b u t teams we will swim against this

The strength for the Vandal Herdzfe]dt is the man Utah uses at one ard pps]tion, but th
susan," eo~ented the swim-

Babes seems to be in the person tp, move the ball. Herdzfeldt is Cleric of the Dist. Court; Auditor and Recorder
other spot is In doubt. Tom Cor-of JerrY CamPbell. CamPbell, a considered the better passer of ty, MHe Roshek and John Jan- Schedule Support a former Exec. Board Member and Alumnus of the University.

guard from Spokane, is, as Ri]ey the two. sen are in reserve Initiating the schedule wd] be
Utah is loaded at. fullback. The The Utah coaching stan moved the first dual meet„December 8,

RMskins have Doug Wasao and Ed Costa from tac]de to center, at WSU against WSU and the Uni-h'ud ynes at the position, and and the move has paid off. Ac- varsity of puget Sound. The re-

itor" J k' . anderson said that both do a cording to Anderson, Costa is the mainder of ihe meets wiH be as
good job. Tyne is the starter, but top Redskin linebacker. fogows: . Saturda, J 12
Wasco shou]d see plenty of ac Nage] Head Mentor aganist Montana University and OFFERS SH«T RENTALSThe freshmen will try to extend tion. Head coach of the Utah team is the University of Utah at Mis-

their winning streak over the Uni- Jerry Overton is their best aH- Ray Nage]. Nage] was an AH- sou]a; Saturday, January 19, at
II 2 Sheesf

'vers]ty of Washington rookies to around back," states the hiaho Coast selection at UCLA and 'Moscow with Eastern Washington
three games when they host the scorrter. Overton is the Utah State coached at that institution befo'r'e State College; Friday, February 8,pups at Nea]o Stadium. I right halfback. Starting left half- I coming to Salt Lake in 19M. His at OSU; Saturday, February 9 at for $2.68 per monthCALL TU 2-1147 AND INQUIRE
reaches semi-finals of the F<ar West Championship > 19Meet in any one season.

Utah h
Withthev.ofw atMOSCOW:Sat- Also all tyPes of linen SUPplles for fraternities.

Golf To any Ertudent who participates in a]i .." '" " 'rday, F"bb. 16 with Eastern wash- sororities and individuals.
dual matches or who wins I/3 of the scheduled p S h N d A]

'ngton and Central Washington at
John Nikcevich, Pete Car]ston,

matches, or who is a member of the Idaho team . 'hancy; Saturday, Feb, 28, with
Pres Summerhays, Nod Alger

which finishes in first, second or third place in and Don Sta]wick.
WSU at Moscow. And beginning

the Fiar WeSt ChampiOnShipS in any One Seaaon.. RECoRD FOIL CARRIES Feb. 28, will be the Frar Western
Skiing —TO any student who competes in '/II, of a]] MH<e Mpso]f, Vandal footbager Championships in. Seattle.

regularly achedu]ed ski meets in any one season, from 69-61 holds tho raaord for
The athlete still receives IL sweater jacket his fresh- the most carries. Moso]f carried WANT ADS BRING RESULTS]

man year, a Slip-OVer SWeater fOr hiS Varaity letter, a the ball 116 times in 1961.
jacket or jacket sweater for his second varsity letter DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
and an "I" blanket for his third varsity letter. OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST SEATSi

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2.1344 Section A Main Floor Front —$2.00
Section B, Main Floor Roar a Balcony Front —$1.50

Quick, Accurate Duplications Section C, Balcony Rear —$ i.oo
In Our Laboratory Tickets on sale at Corner Drug and the ASUI Office at SUB

Tickets on Sale at Carter Drug and ASUI Office at SUB

Page Is
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Idaho State contest Dr
the Washington State
tussle.
The unrevised require-

ments read; Footba]] —To
any student who plays 60'..
minutes ai]d who partici- JIM HEILNnoN
pateS in tWO COnferenee On The Bench
games or games of equal rank in any one apaaon,

Basketball —To any student who plays 120 m]1]L]tea
jn conference games or games of equal rank or w)io
par'ticipates in every conference game any one aeasoir.

Baseball —To any student who plays 54 innings or
pitches 27 innings in conference games or games of
equal rank. Pitchers playing in other pos]t]oi]s shall
p]ay two innings for one toward their requirement of 27,
while other p]ayers who participate as pitchers sha]]

. receive credit of two innings for one toward their re-
quirement of 54.

Track —To any student who scores nine points
during one season in dual meets with conference
teams or who scores one point in a Northerii Di-
vision meet, or who runs as n member of a relay
team which wins first or second in meets where
five or more schools are participating. Points won
by other relay teams shall be divided equally among
team members and added to the total for each pflr
ticipant.
Swimming —To any student who scores 12 points

in conference meets of equal rank or places not less than
third in the Noztherii Division meets. Divided pr]ii]ts
won by a relay team shall count toward 12-point re-
quirement.

Tennis —To any student who plays IIL n]] con-
ferer.ce matches or who wins one-half of scheduled
matches or who reaches semi-finals of the Nfyrth-
ern Division Championships.

Golf —To any student who paiticipates in a]] con-
ference matches or who wins one-half of the scheduled
conference matches or who is a member of Idfiho's
Northern Division team which finishes in first, second,
or third place in the Northern Division Championships,

Skiing —To any student who competes in three-
fourths of a]] regularly scheduled ski meets.

The proposed regulations are a boiled down v'ersion
of the old.

They are:
Ii'ootbn]i —. To any student who plays sixty min-

utes, and who participates in the Idaho State Col-
lege and/or Washington State University games
in any one season.
Basketball —To any student who plays 120 min-

utes during the regularly scheduled games in any one
season.

Baseball —To any stud/Iit who plays 54 innings, or
pitches 27 innings in regularly scheduled games in any
one season.

Track —To any student who scores 9 points dur-
ing one season in dual meets, or who scores one point
in a Far West Championship Meet.

Swimming —To any student who scores 12 points iA
dual meets in any one season or p]aces not less than
third in. the Fear West Championship Meet.

Tennis —To any st'udent tvho plays in a]]
dua]'atchesor who wins I/2 of scheduled matches, or who

"KELLY" GINE

"SOUTH PACIIFIC"
for Youth Activities

NOVEMBER 'l5, 16, 17
IN MOSCOW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

CURTAIN TIME S:00 P.M.
WELCOME STUDENTSI

AL'S CAMPUS
BARBERSHOP.

513 University Ave.

Next to The Perch

y in p, pocketbook or purse a]ways seems to gct spent
tha]L money in the bank. That's why so many people

get ahead financially control their money in a First
ity checking account. When they receive money, they
it it —then pay bills or make purchases by check.

suit: they have a record of all cxpcndiiures —and we
the bookkeeping for them, periodically forwarding a,

cnt ot al] deposits arid cxpcnditurcs as wc]] as return-
nce]lcd checks.

don't think this systcni wjll hc]p you control your
and gct ahead financially, we challenge you to tryit
Up]c of months. You']] be forever grateful I

NAME ctnd ADDRESS PRINTED FREE en ALL CHECKS

Checkbook wal]cts also frcc!
Your choice of Z kinds of accounts

Regular or Chcckway

Ic I)RS'jL'KtLH)RIT'X 1M NIIh.
First Secoiity tonk ol idaho, N.an tlirt Secnrrry Soak or ttroh,ldll pact Seuniry Samkol tock Springs laembenicdeiai pepora inrtoonce Corparatioa

520 So. Grand

on the Lewiston Hwy.

PULLMAN

HalllbUI'gel'S

I%

CHICKEN
Regular Order

jumbo
$I.36

8sprei
(5 ORDERS)

for $3.56

"n

Is this the only I'eason
f'singMermen Skin Brace

Skin Braqer's,rugged, long-lasting aroma is an ob-
vious attribute. But is it everything? ',

'Afterail, Meniholriced Skin Bracer'is the after-shave
iotIolr. that cools rather than huriro. It helps heat
shaving nicks and scrapes, Hetps prevent blemishes.
Conditions your skin.

'ren'tthese sound, scientific virtues more important
! than the purely emotiona] effect Si.in Bracer has oil

women? In that Case, buy a bottle. Ai]d-have fuh. ~
r

e k

Onion Rings




